
Sunday, October 17
Twenty-Ninth Sunday

in Ordinary Time
Mass - 9:00 a.m. - English
Mass - 12 Noon - Spanish

Tuesday, October 19
Mass - 7:00 p.m. - Spanish

Wednesday, October 20
Mass - 4:30 p.m.

Thursday, October 21
Mass - 11:00 a.m.

Friday, October 22
Mass - 4:30 p.m.

Saturday, October 23
Mass - 9:00 a.m.

Followed by Adoration

Sunday, October 24
Thirtieth Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Mass - 9:00 a.m. - English
Mass - 12 Noon - Spanish

RECONCILIATION: Feel free to ask
Father Vic or Father Charles anytime, for
the opportunity to go to Confession. --
Before or after Mass on Wednesdays, First
Friday and Every First Saturday of each
month from 9:45AM - 11:00AM

MARRIAGE: Marriage is an indissolu-
ble partnership for the whole of life. We
believe every effort should be made to
help individuals properly prepare for this
permanent and holy state in life. To allow
enough time for this preparation, arrange-
ments for marriage must begin at least
five months before the intended wedding
date.

BAPTISMAL POLICY: Please notify
Father Vic or Father Charles two (2)
months prior to Baptismal Date.  
Baptismal preparation will include two 
(2) Classes.  Both Godparents must be 
“Christian” - ONE must be Catholic.
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Rev. Victor Subb, Pastor
Cell: 615.572.0092

email:
Vicsubb@gmail.com

Father Samuel Mungai
812.686.6340

email:
samice6@glemnary.org

Tania Delgado
561.572.7491

email:
Pastoralassociatehf@gmail.com

Father Charles Aketch 
Asst. Pastor
812.430.7204

email: wnyagem@yahoo.com

Pray for our Seminarians

Up the Road

List of Sick

Offertory Report

Holy Family Catholic Church 
Mission Statement

Br. Erick Oseko – Willy Kygulanyi – Thomas Nguyen – Joseph Maundu
Anthony Romeo- Nonso Ohanaka – Brent Thayer – Patrick Held

Need to find a church near 
you when traveling–Try: Masstime.org

We, the parishioners of Holy Family Catholic
Church, commit to building the kingdom of God
through the use of our time, talent, and treasure for
the spiritual growth of ourselves, our parish, our
community, and the Roman Catholic Church. 

From the Pastor

Terry Bilbrey–John Burgener - Linda Coletti - Mary Ann Fed-
erico - Chantelle Hawley - Ed & Marcia Horton – Doug Hunt–
Doris Labroad – Bob LePage - Normie Lipski – Jan Martin -

Sandy Neerhof - Donna Pelletier –Sue Sawyer - Alice Smith–
Anita Solarz -  Elva Stallard  -  Douglas & Sandy Weston –
Michael Gocha – Normand Houde – Larry Rappley – Jim

Todd –Rose Adhiambo–Ray Mason – Charles Mason–Savan-
nah Knight – Lindy Glaser–Cheryl Landry – Gretchen Kufel –
Sandra Cross – Jeannie Pelletier – Eileen Scagliacini- Father

Vic  Please call 615.670.4248, if you wish to have 
a name added or removed. 

Jesus in today’s Gospel tells us those haunting words that if you wish to be great you
must be the servant and slave of all. The cost of Discipleship, the cost of entering the
Kingdom of Heaven. Jesus' whole life was one of service. Jesus humbled Himself to 
become like us in all ways but sin. To be like Jesus is to follow Him in all ways. When
we are able to serve one another, we experience grace in our lives. Jesus is the Way. 
Let us always seek ways to follow.   

- English Catechism Class will begin October 24 at 10:15.
For more information, you may contact Tania. 
-Parish Council meeting is Thursday October 21 at 11:30
am.
- October is the month of the Holy Rosary. Pray for all with
COVID.
-We are having RCIA on Wednesday at 7:30 on Zoom. This
week’s topic will be about Our Prayer Life. Anyone interested in
knowing more about the Catholic Church or joining please let
Tania know.
-Knights of Columbus meets every 2nd Monday of the month
at 7:00pm.

Budgeted Weekly
2021-2022

$2063.00 $1899.00 $1852.15

Offertory Weekly Average
Since 7/1/2021

Church Bulletin
Yolanda Almaguer

615.388.5058
yalmaguer1996@gmail.com

Holy Family Ministries President

Faye Fitzpatrick

Liturgy Committee

Beverly Glaser

Knights of Columbus Grand Knight
Carl Rasmussen
615.489.0969

Choir

Tammy Kirts
615.666.3326

Parish Council Chairperson

Joan Callis
615.305.0887

Maintenance

Duke Pelletier
615.670.5068
Phil Bramlage
727.542.1098

Finance Council

Judy Burgener
615.670.9727

David Korytkowski
615.670.4283
John Wezet

615.633.2329

Readings for Week 
of October 17

Monday: Reading 1, Second Timothy 4:10-17b, Psalms
145:10-13, 17-18 , Gospel, Luke 10:1-9
Tuesday: Reading 1, Romans 5:12, 15b, 17-19, 20b-
21, Psalms 40:7-10, 17
Gospel, Luke 12:35-38
Wednesday: Reading 1, Romans 6:12-18, Psalms
124:1b-8  , Gospel, Luke 12:39-48
Thursday: Reading 1, Romans 6:19-23, Psalms 1:1-4,
6, Gospel, Luke 12:49-53
Friday: Reading 1, Romans 7:18-25a, Psalms 119:66,
68, 76-77, 93-94 , Gospel, Luke 12:54-59
Saturday: Reading 1, Romans 8:1-11, Psalms 24:1b-
4b, 5-6 , Gospel, Luke 13:1-9
Sunday: Reading 1, Jeremiah 31:7-9, Psalms 126:1-6 ,
Gospel, Mark 10:46-52, Reading 2, Hebrews 5:1-6

Yolanda Almaguer, 
Office Secretary

email:
yalmaguer1996@gmail.com



MIRACLES OF THE ROSARY
By Christine Galeone

Saint Dominic and the Albigensians
shutterstock.com

In France in the 1100s and 1200s, the minds of Catholics were corrupted by heretics. The heretics, known as Albigensians, 
convinced many Catholics to kill themselves, so that they could be free from their bodies, which the Albigensians said were evil.
Around 1214, Blessed Mother gave the Rosary to St. Dominic to defeat them and to stop the horrific lies they were spreading.
Not only did he defeat them, he faithfully encouraged people to pray the Rosary to honor Jesus and Blessed Mother.

In “The Secret of the Rosary,” St. Louis De Montfort wrote about St. Dominic’s devotion. “As a reward he received countless
graces from her; exercising her great power as Queen of Heaven she crowned his labors with many miracles and prodigies,” 
he wrote. “Almighty God always granted him what he asked through Our Lady. The greatest honor of all was that she helped 
him crush the Albigensian heresy and made him the founder…of a great religious order.”

Freedom For Brazil

The message of Our Lady of Fatima also played a huge role in another 
miracle associated with the Rosary. In the early 1960s, Brazil’s president,
Joao Goulart, was preparing to spread Communism throughout the country. 
It seemed inevitable that Communist rule would soon take over the country,
as had happened to Cuba. But not everyone was willing to lose their freedom
and succumb to likely defeat. Cardinal de Barros Camara told the people of
Brazil that they could overthrow the threat by heeding the instructions of Our
Lady of Fatima to pray and do penance.

Shortly after, Dona Amelia Bastos, a 59-year-old former schoolteacher and
wife of a retired army doctor, gathered about 30 female friends and neighbors
to form the first chapter of CAMDE (Campaign of Women for Democracy), a
group that spread its message of peacefully fighting a Communist takeover to
hundreds of thousands of women throughout the country. Many of them took
part in Rosary rallies. One Sao Paulo rally was called the “March of the 
Family with God Toward Freedom.” It included more than 600,000 women
carrying prayerbooks and rosaries as they marched with anti-communist 
banners, and it and other Rosary rallies played a central role in eventually
overthrowing President Goulart and thwarting a Communist takeover with
amazingly little military action needed.

In gratitude to God, the women of Brazil held an even larger march the day
after they had succeeded in preserving their freedom. The march, which was
called “March of Thanksgiving to God,” included more than one million 
people.

The sanctuary candle will be in memory of “Mary Ann Reed”

Sunday, October 24
Reading 1 - Jacki Cook
Reading 2 - Marg Korytkowski
Prayer of the Faithful - 
Jennifer Eastman

Sunday, October 17
Reading 1 - Pete Norum
Reading 2 - Mark Kirts
Prayer of the Faithful - 
John Wezet

The bulletin is available on Holy Family website: HolyFamily-catholicchurch.org or on Holy Family Facebook page

Church Mowing:
This year we will be taking donations for the
cutting of the Church grass. If everyone is
able to donate, it will help keep the 
outside of the Church beautiful. 

If you are interested in 
signing up your children for
faith formation, please see

Tania Delgado

It is strongly recommended those who have
not received the vaccine to continue using a
mask. We thank the Lord for fewer cases here
in Macon County. We pray that will make wise
decisions in regards to the COVID pandemic.

Gospel, Mark 10:35-45 - catholic.org

Oct. 17 - Background of the Gospel Reading - Taken from Loyola Press

Religious Items - Every Sun-
day after mass, we will have 
religious items for sale. If you
are interested, you may 
contact Marg Korytkowski or
Beverly Glaser. 

Holy Family Catholic Church Program airs Fridays right after the 4pm
Local News, normally right around 4:08 pm. The time can vary by a few 
minutes depending on the length of our local News. You can listen by tuning
into: 102.1FM or Stream it from the website www.wlct.com

Christ the King, Scottsville, Kentucky
is searching for an Administrative 
Assistant/Bookkeeper.
This is a part time position. Previous
experience needed in Office Manage-
ment, Microsoft Word, Excel and
QuickBooks. Please contact Fr. Tom
Buckman for more information,
tom.buck@pastoral.org, or 270-237-
4404

Pray for eternal peace for Louis Gysin.
Pray for John Simas who will have hip surgery tomorrow.

35 James and John, the sons of Zebedee, approached him. 'Master,' they said to him, 'We want you to do
us a favour.'
36 He said to them, 'What is it you want me to do for you?'
37 They said to him, 'Allow us to sit one at your right hand and the other at your left in your glory.'
38 But Jesus said to them, 'You do not know what you are asking. Can you drink the cup that I shall drink,
or be baptised with the baptism with which I shall be baptised?'
39 They replied, 'We can.' Jesus said to them, 'The cup that I shall drink you shall drink, and with the 
baptism with which I shall be baptised you shall be baptised,
40 but as for seats at my right hand or my left, these are not mine to grant; they belong to those to whom
they have been allotted.'
41 When the other ten heard this they began to feel indignant with James and John,
42 so Jesus called them to him and said to them, 'You know that among the gentiles those they call their
rulers lord it over them, and their great men make their authority felt.
43 Among you this is not to happen. No; anyone who wants to become great among you must be your 
servant,
44 and anyone who wants to be first among you must be slave to all.
45 For the Son of man himself came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for
many.'

In this Sunday’s Gospel, we continue to read from the section of Mark’s Gospel that reports Jesus’ 
journey to Jerusalem. Last Sunday we heard Jesus lament the particular challenges those with many
possessions face in order to enter the Kingdom of God. Jesus then predicts his passion to the Twelve,
who are amazed and afraid. In this part of Mark’s Gospel, Jesus’ words to his closest disciples seem to be
intended to prepare them for the events that will occur in Jerusalem.

In today’s Gospel, James and John ask to be given seats of honor when Jesus enters into his glory.
Once again, the disciples seem to be selective in what they hear Jesus say. They want to share Jesus’
glory, but do not appear to understand that his glory will be preceded by his suffering. Jesus notes their
lack of understanding and predicts the suffering they will endure for the sake of the Gospel. Jesus says
that the honor they seek is not his to give. When the other ten hear what James and John have asked,
Mark reports that they are indignant. Jesus takes the opportunity to teach them.

Jesus explains the importance of service and sacrifice in the life of a disciple. In particular, he seems to
be preparing the Twelve for their leadership roles in the emerging Christian community. Echoing the
Gospel we heard several weeks ago (on the 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Mark 9:33-37), Jesus acknowl-
edges that his teaching is countercultural. In today’s Gospel, Jesus contrasts the dynamics within the 
community of disciples with those shown by the rulers of the Gentiles.

Following Jesus’ example of sacrificial love continues to be countercultural in our day as well. We might
take this opportunity to consider our models of authority and examine our own exercise of authority. On
whose example do we model our leadership?


